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ABSTRACT. Efficacy of ground and aerial ultra-low volume (ULV) applications of 91% malathion at
438 ml/ha against Aed.bs aegypti in the Dominican Republic-was evaluated usilg-indoor collections,
oviposition tiapping and aduii-sentinel mortality rates. Ground compared to-aerial ULV applications in
this study *"." foni1d to have a greater effect on Ae. aegypti when measured by the desgribed sampling
techniques. Neither application method provided the level of Ae. aegypti suppression believed necessary
for control in the event of a dengue virus epidemic

INTRODUCTION hamas (Charles et al' 1979), Cuba (PAHO 1982'

rhe principle vector or dengue viruses is Aedes ffffi|":1X?"?:**:'i:#:? Ifl::|iifi::
oegypti (Linn.) (Harwood and James 1979). Rig- tion of ULV rp.uyi.rg to lowering transmission

31".til"J#11fi ?:?f Tl?Til"lff :.lil'#-*:::.x,?;nx;;*hif:"'"",1X'#*?*ft 'H:a
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many nations. Even with a long-term vector the epidemic peakld (Moody et it. f SZg, Morens
control program, natural catastrophes (hurri- et al. 19g6). (ither studies hive reported failures
canes, floods and earthquakes) and man-made of ULV adulticiding for control 

-of 
Ae. aegypti

ffi Tllim),lxfi 1:?;ii5ilLr;:l"i.T.T,'ffi ::ilf i:t?::"t#:3"1'.'l;","'",.
epidemic outbre,aks of dengue and dengue hem- any direct comparison b.i*".r, the effectiveness
orrhagic fever. Once an epidemic is in progress, of lround and aerial ULV application methods
the goal is to adequately reduce the adult Ae. agalinst Ae. aegypti in a tropical urban environ-
aegypti density as quickly as possible, thereby nient.Theoblecli"eofthisstudywastocompare

i::;JlT,llL:,|T,:.iTfiL".:.?ili,,XJ.itr,.li,#il; ground and aeriar ULV apprications of mara-
contror methods against adurt Ae. aesypti pop- 

'b:fi: "ilTfftt#j:tb#;;yf'hil:il11t1"ffi;
ulations which can be implemented when an standard assessment techniques u.rd i.r itre al-
epidemic occurs. ^ sence of additional control -.urrrre. (larvicid-

Ultra-low volume (ULV) application of var- ing, source reduction and environmental sani-
ious adulticides is the recommended control
method again st Ae. aegyptiin the Americas (Gig- 

tation)'

Iioli 1979, PAHO 1981). Both ground and aerial
ULV insecticide applications have been reported MATERIALS AND METHODS

effective during ouib'euks of dengue in the Ba- ,Jii:jjlfrffi$""1ffffi""T|]ilH1#Btfi-
ingo, Dominican Republic. Three areas of simi-

1 The opinions or assertions contained herein are lar size (11.5 ha, approximately 24 blocks) and
the private views of the author(s) and are not to be housing characteristics were selected. The areas
construed as official or as reflecting the views of the were approximately 500 m apart, and locations
Department of the Army or the Department of De- in relation to each other (offset) were selected
fense' .. to minimize pesticide drift between areas'2 Universidad Catolica Madre y Maestra, Santiago, Typical houses in the treatment areas were
Dominican Republic.

B International center for Public Health Research, one story' stucco or cement block dwellings' with

University of South Carolina, McClellanville, SC 2 or 3 bedrooms' a living room in the center and

2g4sa. a backroom kitchen. A l-m high stone or cement
a Servicio Nacional para la Eradicacion Malaria, block wall, approximately 5 m from the center

Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. of the street, was located the length of the front
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of each home. Homes had a small courtyard area
behind the wall which contained various plants
0.5-2.0 m high along with 1 to 2 tropical trees
ranging from 10 to 15 m high. In the rear ofthe
houses, uncovered 55-gal metal drums lined with
cement and used for water storage were found
to be the primary Ae. aegypti larval source.

Both ground and aerial applications were
made using 9t% malathion (Cythion@), at a rate
of 438.8 ml/ha [6 fl ozf acre (b00 glAl]/ha)1, to
the 6-block center portion of the 2 areas desig-
nated for treatment. The third area served as an
untreated control. Malathion was selected be-
cause of local vector susceptibility, environmen-
tal safety, public acceptance and cost.

Resistance studies 3 months prior to this
study were conducted in accordance with stand-
ard World Health Organization procedures
(WHO t98l). Aedes aegypti populations from
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, were de-
termined tobe 100% susceptible to malathion.

Ground and aerial treatments were initiated
simultaneously at 1700 h on July 8, and 1900 h
on July 12, 1988. An additional aerial treatment
was made at 0845 h, on July 22, t988, to deter-
mine if application time had any effect. No
morning ground application was done because
previous work found (Tidwell, unpublished
data) no difference in effect between morning
or afternoon gtound spraying on Ae. oegypti
populations in Santo Domingo. Doors and win-
dows of homes in both treatment areas were
opened completely before applications were be-
gun. Application time corresponded approxi-
mately to peak Ae. aeglpti biting activity, allow-
ing for maximum potential insecticide:vector
contact (Chadee 1988). Wind speed, wind direc-
tion and ambient air temperature were recorded
at the start ofeach application.

Ground ULV applications were made using 2
truck-mounted LECO Model ULV-500 genera-
tors (Lowndes Engineering Co., Valdosta, GA)
mounted in the same truck and operated simul-
taneously while traveling at 8 kph through the
treatment area. Each machine was calibrated
immediately before each treatment to dispense
219.4 ml/ha. The volume median diameter
(VmD) output was checked before starting treat-
ment using standard slide wave technique. The
VmD was found to range from 10.5 to 2l.0pm.

Aerial ULV applications were made using a
standard U.S. Army Helicopter Slung Pesticide
Dispersal Unit configured with 2 Beecomist
Model 361A, spray heads (Beecomist Systems,
Inc., Telford, PA). The dispersal unit was cali-
brated before each treatment to apply 438.8 ml/
ha and was slung beneath a Dominican Republic
Air Force Utility Helicopter (UH-1) which flew
at 110 kph, approximately 30 m above ground
Ievel. A swath width of 46 m was the flight path

interval flown by the helicopter, corresponding
to the approximate distance between streets.
Swath width tests were made prior to treatment
applications using oil-sensitive cards placed at
8-m intervals for 150 m in both open and urban
areas. The open area was a zone of 100 m on
either side of the airstrip which was totally
devoid of structures and vegetation over 6 cm
tall. No appreciable difference in average droplet
number (4.5 drops/cm2) or maximum swath
width (144 m, 136 m) was found between open
and urban areas.

Battery-powered spinning droplet collectors
with 2 teflon coated slides per spinner were used
to monitor malathion droplet sizes and distri-
bution. The spinners were located in the back
room of 5 randomly selected houses within the
6-block center portion of the treatment areas.
In addition, a spinner was placed outside the
front of 2 randomly selected homes in each
treatment area, approximately 10 m from street
center. Each home in which a spinner was placed
also had one 18.5-cm diam filter paper placed
approximately 15 cm from the back-room spin-
ner and another paper placed beneath the bed
of a front bedroom. Filter papers were also
placed in front of5 homes, 10 m from the center
of each sprayed street in each treatment area.
Slides and filter papers in the 2 treatment areas
were retrieved within 30 min after completion
of the insecticide applications. Slides were
placed into plastic slide boxes (15 x 28 mm),
returned to the laboratory, and VmDs were cal-
culated by a computer program described by
Boobar et al. (1986). Each filter paper was placed
into a plastic bag, returned to the laboratory
and the insecticide extracted and quantified
using a variation of the gas chromatographic
methods described by Hammarstrand (1976).

Efficacy of the ground and aerial adulticiding
was monitored during the study by the following
3 procedures.

Adult collectioru: Twenty-five randomly se-
Iected homes within the 6-block center portion
of all treatment areas were sampled for adult
Ae. aegypti. Two men, starting at 0900 h, col-
Iected samples continuously for 5 min in each
house with 30.5-cm diam sweep nets, collecting
under tables, beds and in closets. All mosquitoes
captured were identified, the number of Ae. ae-
gypti recorded by sex and then all specimens
were released. Sampling was performed daily for
3 days pretreatment and for 1 day posttreatment
(the morning after the spray).

Data were analyzed by an analysis of variance
procedure (ANOVA [SAS/STAT 1985]). The
pre- and posttreatment means of adult Ae. ac-
gypti for each sex were calculated for collections
made from the ground, aerial and treatment
control areas. Adult collection means were sep-
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arated by use of Duncan's (1955) multiple range
test (ANOVA ISASiSTAT 1985]) (P < 0.05).
The percentage changes were calculated from

[(posttreatment number - pretreatment num-
ber)/pretreatment numberl x 100.

Ouitrap coll,ections:Each of the 25 houses used
for adult collections in the 3 treatment areas
also had an ovitrap placed outside in an area
protected from direct sunlight to monitor ovi-
positional activity as an indicator ofadult gravid
female densities. An ovitrap consisted of 150 ml
of well water in a 400-ml black plastic cup with
a 2- x 12.5-cm hardboard paddle similar to that
described by Thaggard and Eliason (1969)
clipped to the edge. Paddles and water were
replaced daily, and the eggs attached to the
paddles were counted using a stereomicroscope
at 20x magnification. Eggs were not identified
to species due to Ae. aegypti being the only
species in the Dominican Republic which ovi-
posits in artificial containers. Ovitrapping was
carried out daily for 3 days pretreatment and for
1 day posttreatment (the morning after the
spray). Data were analyzed, means separated
and percentage change determined as described
for adult collections.

Sentinel ca.ge obseruations: Twenty-five, 3- to
6-day-old, nonblood-fed Ae. aegypti females,
reared from eggs collected in Santo Domingo,
were placed into 25-cm Iong X 6-cm diam cylin-
drical sentinel cages constructed from corrosion
resistant steel screenin g (7 x 7 mesh/cm'). Sen-
tinels in their cages were transported in insu-

Type of
application

Paper
location

Iated chests with damp paper toweling to main-
tain humidity.

Thirty minutes prior to each spray applica-
tion, one sentinel cage was placed beneath the
bed in the front bedroom and another placed in
the open area of the living room in each of the
5 homes in which spinners and filter papers had
been placed. Sentinel cages were also placed in
5 randomly selected homes from the 25 houses
used for adult collections in the control area.
Two additional cages were placed outside 2
houses in each treatment area. All cages were
collected approximately 30 min after spraying
and returned to the laboratory. Mosquitoes were
transferred to clean cages approximately t h
after application, and mortality was recorded at
24 h. Percent mortality data were corrected with
Abbott's (1925) formula, transformed (arcsin)
and subjected to an analysis of variance proce-
dure (ANOVA [SAS/STAT 1985]) for testing
the hypotheses that mortality among treatment
regimes, cage locations and dates were equal.
Means calculated for treatment regime, sentinel
cage locations and date were separated by use of
Duncan's (1955) multiple range test (P < 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Malathion was deposited on the filter papers
in various amounts at all sample sites (Table 1).
The amounts of malathion deposited at all lo-
cations were fractions of the amount (5 pg(dl^I)l
cm2) actually applied. Aerial compared to ground

Mean of malathion deposited + S.E.

J,,tly 22

Table 1. Mean amounts (pg[Al]/cm'�) of malathion deposited on filter papers from ground or aerial ULV
adulticide applications in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic.l

July 8 July 12

Ground
Ground
Ground
Aerial
Aerial
Aerial

Outside
Beneath bed
Backroom
Outside
Beneath bed
Backroom

0.69 + 0.16
0.38 + 0.10
0.2? + 0.05
1.22 + 0.16
0.18 + 0.06
0.21 r 0.07

0.47 + 0.20
0.21 + 0.11
0.07 + 0.02
1.20 + 0.20
0.14 + 0.06
0.28 + 0.08

0.98 + 0.13
0.15 + 0.06
0.29 + 0.07

1 Inside locations a: $; outside locations n: 15.

Table 2. Mean droplet size (in pm) of malathion aerosol collected from outside and inside homes after ground

and aerial treatments in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic.l

Malathion droplets

Type of Spinner
application location

July 8 July 12 J'tIy 22

VmD Range VmD Range VmD Range

Ground
Ground
Aerial
Aerial

Outside
Inside
Outside
Inside

79.26 1,4.39-24.13 12.95
17.69 7.00-42.12 27.96
18.65 t3.54-23.75 2r.32
19.37 12.64-33.16 19.86

9.82-17.67
17.59-61.65
14.75-27.89 17.83 13.82-22.34
11.54-28.18 15.77 10.52-25.99

I Based on 2 spinners/treatment area outside; 5 spinners/treatment area inside; 2 slides per spinner; outside

n:  4;  ins ide n :  10.
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insecticide application provided a more consist-
ent pesticide deposition at each location evalu-
ated. Ground applied aerosol dissipated horizon-
tally as evident by greater pesticide deposition
in the back room as compared to the front
bedroom. Aerially applied aerosol dissipated ver-
tically as evident by greater pesticide deposition
in the back room compared with beneath the
bed. The VmDs calculated from droplets col-
lected on inside and outside spinner slides, lo-
cated in all treatment areas (Table 2), were
within the reported effective droplet size range
of 5-25 pm (Haile et al. 1982).

No significant difference (P > 0.0S) was de-
terminedbetween the posttreatment mean num-
ber of male or female Ae. aegypti collected from
houses in ground and aerially treated and con-
trol areas, or between the mean number before
and after a single spraying within a treatment
area (Table 3). Wind speed was 6-11 kph at the
start of each spraying, approximately 85 degrees
to the direction of the spray output on July 8
and 22 and 15 degrees on July 12. These data
indicate that although meteorological conditions
were favorable for spraying, neither application
method (ground or aerial) provided the neces-
sary malathion-Ae. aegypti contact to signifi-
cantly reduce the adult mosquito population
within the homes. A sequential spraying effect
was found with ground ULV insecticide appli-
cation significantly reducing the mean number
of female Ae. aegypti collected in homes after
the second spraying (Table 3).

Table 4 shows that the only significant differ-
ence in the pre- and posttreatment mean num-
ber of eggs collected from ovitraps was from the
aerial treatment area of July 22, with a higher
mean number after spraying. This posttreat-

ment level was not significantly different from
the posttreatment level obtained in the control
area, which supports the premise that the aerial
ULV application did not affect the naturally
increasing oviposition rate at that time.

Effective amounts of malathion from both
ground and aerial ULV applications were ap-
plied outside the houses as shown by the high

Table 4. Mean daily collections and posttreatment
percentage change of Aedes aegypti eggs from

ovitraps outside homes in Santo Domingo,
Dominican Republic.r

Mean number of eggs2'3

Ground Aerial Control
Sampling

period

Pretreatment
July 8

Posttreatment
July 9

Vo change
Pretreatment

July 12
Posttreatment

July 13
Vo change
Pretreatment

Jdy 22
Posttreatment

July 23
7o change

18.1 Aa 21.4 Aa

19.7 Aa 17.1 Aa

+9.1 -19.8
51.8 Bab 25.3 Aa

27.8 ABa 29.6 Aa

-46.4 +17.1
117.4 Ba

175.6 Ca

19.1 Aa

20.6 Aa

+8.0
84.7 Bb

48.0 ABa

-43.3
100.8 BCa

132.6 Ca

+31.8
1 Percent change based on [(posttreatment number

- pretreatment number)/pretreatment number] x
100; pretreatment n : 75, posttreatment n: 25.

'Means in the same column followed by the same
upper case letter not significantly different [P > 0.05;
Duncan's multiple range test (SAS Institute 1985)1.

" Means in the same row followed by the same lower
case letter not significantly different (P > 0.05; Dun-
can's multiple range test).

Table 3. Mean daily collections and posttreatment percentage change of male and fenale Aedes aegypti adrits
f.o. ho

Mean number of caotured adults2'3

Ground Aerial Control

Sampling period Male Female Male Female FemaleMale

7.4 Aa 6.2 Ab 7.6 Aa
7.8 Aa 7.0 Aa 7.9 Aa

+5.3 +13.6 +3.9
5.6 Aa 8.8 Aa 6.7 Aa
5.6 Aa 5.6 Aa 6.2 Aa

-0.2 -36.9 -8.5
11.3 Aa 14.1 Aa 12.0 Aa
8.8 Aa 13.9 Aa 11.8 Aa

-22.2 -1.8 -1.9
I Percent change based on [(posttreatment number - pretreatment number)/pretreatment number] x 100;

pretreatment n : 75, posttreatment n: 25.
2 Means in the same column followed by the same upper case letter not significantly different (P > 0.05;

Duncan's multiple range test [SAS Institute 1985]).
3 Means in the same row followed by the same lower case letter not significantly different (P > 0.05; Duncan's

multiple range test).

Pretreatment July 8
Posttreatment July 9
Vo change
Pretreatment July 12
Posttreatment July 13
Vo change
Pretreatment July 22
Posttreatment July 23
Vo change

13.6 Aa 14.8 Aa
6.0 Aa 8.4 ABa

-55.8 -43.2
7.0 Aa 7.5 ABa
4.0 Aa 4.8 Ba

-42.3 -36.3

8.2 Aab
10.0 Aa

+2t.5
8.1 Aa
6.0 Aa

-26.0
13.8 Aa
13.3 Aa

_ 2 n
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Table b. Percentage rnortality of caged.Aed.es aegypti at 24 h posttreatment due to ground or aerial ULV
applications of malathion in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic't

Mean percent mortalitY
for indicated date2'3

Type of
application

Cage
Iocation July 9 July 13 July 23

Ground
Ground
Ground
Aerial
Aerial
Aerial

Outside
Beneath bed
Back room
Outside
Beneath bed
Back room

100.0 Aa
36.3 Ba
59.0 Ca

100.0 Aa
1.9 Da
2. lDa

100.0 Aa
27.5 BCa
54.3 Da

100.0 Aa
14.1 cb
4.6 Ca

SZ.6 Aa
4.5 Bab
4.2B�a

' Ground and aerial application rate of 500 g(Al)/ha malathion; N : 12; percent mortality based on [(percent
dead in treatment - percent dead in control)/percent dead in control] x 100.

'Means in the same column followed by the same upper case letter not significantly different [P > 0'05;
Duncan's multiple range test (SAS Institute 1985)1.

3 Means in tlie same row followed bv the same lower case letter not significantly different (P > 0.05; Duncan's
multiple range test).

sentinel mosquito mortality (83-100%) for cages
placed outside (Table 5). Sentinel mosquito
mortality was significantly higher for ground
ULV exposed caged mosquitoes that were placed
beneath beds and in living rooms when com-
pared with cages in the same Iocations in the
aerial ULV treatment area. Larger amounts of
malathion from ground versus aerial ULV ap-
plications were reaching the inside sample sites
(Table 1), which could account for the observed
higher mortalities. Sentinel mosquitoes were
significantly protected from both ground and
aerially applied malathion inside houses. In no
instance was mortality greater than 60%, and in
most instances mortality was less than 307o.

Uribe et al. (1984) reported successful control
of Ae. aegypti in urban Colombia with aerial
ULV applications of malathion; but inconsistent
application rates and limited, variable sampling
procedures in their study (Uribe et al. 1984) do
not allow comparison between their results and
the present study. Other studies conducted in
the western hemisphere (Eliason et al. 1970,
Charles et al. 1979, Chiriboga 1979, PAHO 1982,
Tonn et al. 1982), which attributed success to
ground and aerial ULV adulticide application,
were combined with additional control proce-
dures (larviciding, source reduction and environ-
mental sanitation) also making comparison with
this study impossible.

The efficacy of ULV pesticide application
against mosquitoes is based on the premise of
an airborne insecticide droplet impinging on a
flying mosquito (Mount 1970). Although appli-
cations can be synchronized with Ae. aegypti
flight activity , all Ae. aegypti are not in flight at
the same time. As a result, insecticide-mosquito
contact necessary for a significant reduction is
difficult to achieve. Giglioli (1979) stated that
immediate.9T% minimum reduction of the adult
Ae. aegypti is necessary to control a dengue virus

epidemic. In this study, neither ground nor aer-
ial ULV application methods effected a 97%
reduction in adult Ae. aegypti populations de-
spite established malathion susceptibility and
generally efficient dispersal of insecticide by
standard application techniques, One explana-
tion for the low efficacy of both application
methods against indoor Ae. aegypti is an insuf-
ficient number of malathion droplets impinging
on individual target mosquitoes. Similar reasons
have been suggested for the failure of various
ground ULV applications against Ae. aegypti in
Puerto Rico (San Juan Laboratories 1987). Se-
quential spraying, although not directly evalu-
ated in this study, may provide the necessary
97% adult Ae. aegypti reduction by decreasing
the population a small percentage during each
successive application. Further basic work on
techniques producing increased pesticide pene-
tration of buildings and on flight activity of
mosquitoes during ULV application of adulti-
cides could eventually increase our real ability
for emergency vector control.
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